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Children starting kindergarten next 
year have been getting a taste of 
school life, taking part in Wee Waa 
Public School’s transition program.

Principal Kathy Nott said the chil-
dren have been coming to school one 
day a week to become familiar with 
the school setting, make new friends 
and learn new skills.

“Transition teacher Lisa Gauci and 
school learning support officer Ro-
byn Green are doing a wonderful job,” 
said Mrs Nott.

“There’s been a number of families 
interested in the program and they’ve 
come along and had a tour of the 
school.

“The children are doing play based 
activities and getting used to the 
school routine.” 

Making the smooth transition to ‘big school’ 
BY ALI SMITH 

Zaliah and Blakely enjoying the transition program at Wee Waa Public School. 

LEFT: Riley is one of 
a group of children 
who have been 
taking part in play 
based activities 
and learning the 
school routine 
while he prepares 
to transition to 
kindergarten next 
year. 

The transition program happens every Monday at Wee Waa Public School and is 
also a chance for children to make new friends, pictured Joshua and Alex . 

From the mountains to the plains 
Born and bred in the Blue Mountains 
and with a love of the great outdoors, 
new Wee Waa High School teach-
er Mark Patterson was destined to 
find himself teaching in a rural high 
school.

“My mother is a dedicated and pas-
sionate teacher, so teaching was al-
ways in the back of my mind as being 
a rewarding and challenging career, 
however, it was actually a Bachelor of 
Psychology that I studied at universi-
ty,” said Mr Patterson. 

“While studying, I worked as a stu-
dent learning support officer at a 
Western Sydney high school. 

“I built a strong rapport with the 
students as I worked at assisting them 
with their learning and this really cap-
tured my interest and the realisation 
just how valuable education is.

“Providing that targeted help and 
seeing students progress was so re-
warding,” he said. 

“Every young person needs and de-
serves a great education.

“So, after completing my three-year 
psychology degree, I chose to do a 
Masters in Teaching and graduated 
in 2017. 

“I secured a fulltime teaching role 
straight out of university with a high 
school in the Campbelltown area.

“It was both challenging and tough, 
but very rewarding. 

“There were 800 students and it was 
a term-on-term contract. 

“My next role was at Cherrybrook 
Technology High School as a HSIE 
teacher for two years. 

“I taught English, history, geogra-
phy, society and culture.

“I loved the subject variety you have 
with being a HSIE teacher. 

“The students at Cherrybrook Tech-
nology High were very motivated to 
learn and many of them really put 
quite a bit of pressure on themselves. 

“Every student and school is differ-
ent and each teaching role is chal-
lenging, but for different reasons. 

“It’s the rapport and relationship 
you develop with your students that 
helps make their schooling more im-
pactful. 

“Being a positive role model is a re-
sponsibility I take very seriously. 

“Whether it be sport or in the class-
room, or simply how I conduct myself 
out of school in a small country town, 
being a positive influence is never far 
from my mind. 

“2020 was going to be my year to 
travel the world.

“I got to Brazil and was just five 
weeks into a 12 month trip when 
COVID hit.

“I returned to Australia and soon 
after a teaching role at Narrabri High 
School came up. 

“I grabbed it with both hands and 
was there for three terms as a HSIE 
teacher.”

Returning to Sydney at the end of his 
contract, Mr Patterson started teach-
ing at a small school for behaviourally 
challenged youth.

“I loved my work, but I missed the 
North West,” he said. 

“So, when I became aware of a six-
month teaching contract opening 
up at Wee Waa High School, I didn’t 
think twice. 

“It really didn’t take much to get me 
back out here.” 

A keen community person and 
sportsman, particularly rugby league, 
Mr Patterson has been playing with 
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“I felt it was important that young 

people’s voices from across the shire 
were heard and for their ideas to be 
able to be shared,” said Mackenzie 
Jones. 

“I have ideas about opportunities I 
see for young people and also some of 
the challenges and areas for improve-
ment.

“I wanted to make sure that young 
people from Wee Waa had someone 
who could share their thoughts and 
perspectives,” added Mackenzie. 

“I thought it was the best way to 
share the thoughts of young people 
in my community on what they see 
as important and a priority,” said 

 Caitlyn. 
“I also thought it would be great 

to meet and hear from other young 
people from right across the Narrabri 
Shire.” 

Other members of the Youth Council 
include Temika Toole, Tim Mirtschin, 
Jordan Kay, Charlotte Penberthy, An-
drea Brown, Eliza Dampney, Poppy 
Smith and Gemma Ferguson, who 
also works as a journalist for The Cou-
rier and Wee Waa News. 

Shire mayor Ron Campbell said they 
will represent and promote the needs 
of local youth.

“The Youth Council’s objectives are 
to provide advice and input into local 
youth-related initiatives, to inspire 

and motivate change and to provide 
advice and assistance to Narrabri 
Shire Council on priorities that are 
important to them,” Cr Campbell said.

“The Youth Council members are 
socially conscious young leaders who 
have been appointed to represent the 
youth of this community. 

“We are looking forward to this col-
laboration and what it can achieve.”

The Narrabri Shire Youth Council 
will elect both a youth mayor and 
deputy youth mayor and meet on 
a monthly basis, considering COV-
ID-19 restrictions. 

They will also receive mentoring 
from a council staff member and 
serve for a two-year term.

Wee Waa’s Youth Council representatives 
plan to be strong advocates for the region

the Narrabri Rugby League Club.
On weekends it’s not just sport that 

keeps Mr Patterson busy but also his 
love of hiking and camping. 

“I think I’ve done just about every 
bush walk there is in the area,” added 
Mr Patterson. 

“It’s just such a beautiful region’. 
“I’m here initially for six months, 

but I am pretty keen to stick around. 
“I am loving being a part of the com-

munity. 
“Professionally, this is a great op-

portunity for me and I am keen to 
learn and grow as much as I can as a 
teacher.” 

New Wee Waa High School teacher 
Mark Patterson. 


